HANDS-ON WORKSHOPS
Workshop cost: $800
All workshops are offered on Tuesday, May 14 and include breakfast and lunch in the cost.

End User Workshops
Designed for OneStream prospects. Navigate through a simple Workflow viewing some of
OneStream’s key Workflow concepts.
The second part of this workshop introduces some key OneStream reporting tools so
attendees can gain an appreciation for what is possible. It allows attendees to explore how
reports are built, where reports are stored, and how they are used in OneStream.
Tuesday, 9:00am-4:30pm with a 1-hour lunch break
Offered to Prospects only

Power User Workshop
Designed for OneStream customers looking to gain more exposure to functional concepts
within OneStream.
There are no prerequisites required, however, this workshop focuses on functional
administration and reporting within OneStream. The workshop introduces some key
OneStream functionality so attendees can gain insight to Reporting, Dashboarding, Excel Addin, and Metadata through guided exercises.
Skill Level: Basic
Tuesday, 9:00am-4:00pm with a 1-hour lunch break
Offered to Existing Customers only

Administrator Workshops
Designed for seasoned OneStream users looking to gain more exposure to specific concepts
and tips and tricks for any OneStream application.
There are no prerequisites required, however, these are advanced workshops where
OneStream XF experience is highly recommended. The Administrator Workshops are best
positioned for attendees who have had some level of training and past experience with these
OneStream features. New users or those without OneStream experience will benefit more
from the End User Workshops.
Topics Include:
Account Reconciliations Part 1
Account Reconciliations Part 2
People Planning
Dashboard Basics
Task Manager
Budget/Planning
Rules and Calculated Members
Data Blending
Advanced Dashboards
Security
Rules and Calculated Members
Cube Design
Studio
Tuesday, 8:00am-3:45pm with a 1-hour lunch break
30 attendee limit in each workshop
Offered to Partners and Customers Only

For any questions regarding workshops or the Splash conference, please email
splash@onestreamsoftware.com.

